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1(ith April, 1947 :
Intestinal Ulceration (A.5567).-Dr. Beare.
Chromophobe- Adeenoma (A.5579).-Dr. McKeoxvn.
Hea(d Injury (A.,15616).-Mr. Calvert.
Renal lTuberculosis.-Mr. \Voodside.
Diabetes Insipi(Lus (A .561 7).-Mr. Calvert (Dr. Blair).
30th April, 1947:
Lymphangioma of Mediastinum (327/47).-Mr. Purce.
Syphilitic Aneurysms (A.5,528).-Dr. Crozier.
Amloidosis Complicating Bronchiectasis (A.5489, A.5644) .-Dr. McGeown.
Rheumatic Carditis with Extensive Coronary Involvement (A.5650).
Dr. McSorley.
Subdural Hwmatoma (A.5393).-Dr. Allison.
14th May, 1947:
Enterococcal Phage.-Sir T. Houston.
Cvstic Disease of Testes (A.5427).-Mr. Loughridge.
Jejunal Ulceration (A.5691).-Dr. McKeown.
Hyperelastosis of Endocardium (A.5696).-Dr. Kirk.
Meningeal Spread of Glioma (A.5670).-Mr. Calvert.
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THIS book is written by the senior sister-tutor, Crichton Royal Mental Hospital, Dumfries, as a
result of her valuable experience in starting the first preliminary training school in a mental
hospital. It is intended to give the junior student nurse a simple introduction to the study of psy-
chology and psychiatry, and to the work to be carried out later in the wards. It is writteni in a
pleasant style, and includes sections on occupational and recreational therapy, and psychotherapy,
and a description of the duties of the psychiatric social worker in the mental hospital. This should
provide interesting and profitable reading for all nurses. D. M. G.
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